The 4H Foodstand meeting was called to order on 9/22/2020 at 6 pm by Brandee Staab via Zoom.

Food Stand Manager Report- Amy stated the bulk of the income from the foodstand this year came from 4H families and donations. COVID restrictions made it a very different year. Not very many signed up to work, but the committee members came through once again. 109 Exhibitor breakfast coupons were used this year. Amy says there is usually on average about 150 participants for the exhibitor breakfast. Thursday was the busiest day.

Foodstand suggestions- Have clubs be in charge of a day, 4 hr shifts were too long, masks were not fun to wear in the foodstand, we really need to work on having families volunteer and work their shifts, use Ellis County beef and look for hamburger donations.

Life skills Judging- low turnout for the virtual life skills

No suggestions for the Fashion Revue.

John Weisenborn will give the report to 4H Council in October.

Respectfully submitted by,

Grace B. Schmeidler